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A LITTLE SUFFERER
1 ' ' " l" " lil him '''i' nn v "'! dii't i . " ."; :. .- - ...,. .v.. . , r , .. ,,.,., ....,....-- .

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Curo
Was Effected.

"When the years old my little lioy hud
Bcrofulnon Ids hue, hninh) mid firms. It
wns worst on hit chin, nit hough I he sores
on his cheeks nnd hiiniN were very Imcl.

It npiK-nre- in the form of red pimples
which would letter, break oen nnd run
nnd then senb over. After disappearing
they would break out ngnln. They caused
lutciiNe itching nnd the little Hiifferer hud

to lc wntched eontinunlly to keep lilm

from scratching t lie sores. We bcenine
greatly nlnrmed at his eoudltlou. My

wife's mother lind hnd noroftiln nnd tlm
only medicine which hnd helpd her was
Hood's Karsnpnrllln. We decided to give
it to our hoy nnd we noted nn Improve-nien- t

In his eiie very soon. After giving
him four bottles i f Ilei'd's !Jnrnnpnrllli

the humor hail nil In en driven out of his
Mood nnd It h.n nowr tdne-- leltirned."
Wll.MAM IJvitrz. Illl Kotilh Williams HI.,
Bout h MciiiI. IiuIIkiir.

You can buy Mood's K'irtnmrllln of alt
(IrilgRlstH. lie nn re to get only llood'H.

tiOOCI S I'lllS.o) -- r.t.- .. .i.t..
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rfiu.iiiKii r.v
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Rntercd At the jieiM ollice nt ltel Clouil, Neb.hf
locouil rlmnmall matter.

The Red Ohud, AW., ClllliF,
wrckly, is enditid with the Inryist
circulation ucc.ordrd to any jtaptr in
lied Cloud or in 't Osier county or
in the Fifth Conircssionul District.
Printer's Ink; duly 'JS, 1807.

WASHINGTON NOTES
Washington, April 18, 18!)S.

It would seem to a man tip a tree
that tliu complaints of Congress recent-
ly made of the slowness of the Prcsi-den- t

was an in.stanco of " the pot cull,
ing tlio kettle black." From the talk-i-n

Congress before the President's mes
.sage went in it was supposed that the
message would he noted upon within
u day after it was received, hut it lias
licoti before Congress a week to-da-

and that resolution authorizing forei-hi- e

intervention is not yet in the Pres
idciif.s hands, although it is Imped that
it will be by The House
adopted n resolution promptly, but the
Senate, after wasting four days in talk
without bringing forth a .single new
idea, unless the assertion of Senator
Wellington that there was no reason
for our going to war with Spain can ho
considered one, adopted an entirely
difl'eront resolution, including a provis
ion for the recognition of Cuba, which
makes more delay. Tliesodclays would
bo morn aggravating-vver- e it not for the
oertainty that they cannot last much
longer delay the ultimate result the
driving of Spain out of Cuba. While, it
probably is not true that those delays
aiu the result of plotting, it is not sur-
prising that suspicion should be ex-o- x

pressed by the impatient.

According to siatoinon.s made by
members of the administration, the
president will lose no time. in putting
at incd intervention into effect after tlm
joint resolution autlitoi.ing it is in his
band, and the rushing of all available
troi in the regular army to southern
ports looks like iminedi.Ue business;
but he will probably first demand the
peacablo evacuation of Cuba by Spain,
granting a day or two for Spain to

That will mean more lime It
.shntild al-- n be tenii'iiiliered that il the
president is so dUpuM-- he can with-
hold his siguatiiie from the inteiveii
turn lesoluiion dr ten da.v. The

wil not l.o binding until he
signs it. So many predictions have
been upset by unexpected delays that
few ate being made In Washington
Jim now. We aru going to war. Of
that everybody i certain, hut nobody
is certain whether tlio shooting will
Mart tbis week, or next, or the week
after.

Although no prominent man in eith-
er party would acknowledge ihvm to
havo been necessary, men who vvuar
their party collars loosely consiJer
that Senator Gary's words, "Thero is
oue truce one armistice that I want,
and tliat isa truce betvvien tlio politi-
cal parties of this coutitry until we can
scttlu our account with Spain," wero
not only necessary but that they have
had a good effect on those who have
been trying to play party polities, in
congress during the last few days by
causing thoiu to realize that they were
getting on thin ice, and letting them
know that, vvhatuver their intentions,
they wore not foolinp 'jvcrybody.
l'.ain Americanism is good enough for
col y true patriot until we have given
Spain that long invited thrashing, and
the politician, big or little, vho fails to
lecogiii.D that fact A'ill lie made to
PO dearly tor his error by the people.

Among the many offeia mado to tliu
war department of men and things to
use against the Spaniards was one
from a circus proprietor fortvventy-liv- o

elephants, which he said would be
Just what would be needed by our army
iu Cuba. Ho didn't like it at all whoa

T I 1 Ml U -

If the lopio-enlntivc- s of the (rent
Kuiopeaii pnweis in Washington aie
oiiiiidly lepoiting tin- - state of con-gi- i

viiiiial sentiment to tlicir govern-
ments, nothing is likely to conic i the
renewed talk about the iiilontion of the

i glentcst European powi'H to pt

b a.joint note to porsuiidi' tin,
government not to fence Spain out of
Cuba, ami if that fails to iimkc a threat
of resulting to foice to compel us to
keep nut hands oil of Spain's island
iosm".s'ioiis. That Austria, France' nnd

i. ..i.. ... ...i. i i... ...in:.... i.. iiihij Mini iiiim fi'i iiiuiiini,
any olieino aid Spain, they could i'tfJ
hi' assiiied of tlm iHsistancoof England Jfci!
(ierimiuy .mil Russia, very well !;:.- - We can gel ctioiigh of them They
known. Hut the determination of
congress, winch knows thai iclleets
the ovci whelming sentiment of the
'otinti.S; would not be changed mie
iota, even foi tnal notice was .seivnl

!iis eottntiy that Luiopcau Imir
would be used to pi event the earning
nut of the "int resolution just ailnpti-i- i

tli iv Spain out of Cuba. Seiiatoi
roller voiced the hcntiment of the ad
ministration, eoiigics, and the people
when he said "There aitist he no

by the allied powet of
rope. We .should declare hat with all
the vigor of our Anglo-Saxo- blood and
our To.OOd.OOO people." "No foteigu
dictation," would become companion
slogan to "Remember the Maine" the
minute that the European powers at-

tempted meddle with our settlement
of the Cuban itcstion.

Many of the old timers in Washing-
ton can remember vvlieu the passing of
the lie direct from one senator to an-

other would have led to trouble outside
of tlie senate chamber, but Senator
Wellington of Maryland, has taken
any .step toward resenting or demand-
ing retraction of tliu words "You are

liar '"applied to him in open .senate
by Senator Money of Mississippi, whom
be charged as huving gone to Cuba
the agent of New York paper,
body lias found out. Senator Mom
apologized to the .senate for using un
parliamentary language, but he did
not apologize to Senator Wellington
for culling him liar.

Rheumatism Curod.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Halm foi Rheumatism with great relief
and lcaii recommend .splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which wo have found
it valuable W. J. Cuvi.nu, Red Creek,
New York.

Mr. Cuyler is one of tliu leading mer-
chants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.
W. (). Piiii'nn, Editor Red Creek Her-
ald. Sold by II. E. Grice.

WILLOW CREEK.
Anthony Green was looking for set

of second hand harness (?) ono day last
week.

The ball players tlid not get to prac-
tice last Sunday on account of the in-

clemency of the weather.
Another tine rain last Sunday.
Everything is beginning to look

green.
Farmers are now busy getting their

corn planted and listers iu running
order.

Mrs. Alf. Siladen is on the sick list.
Tlie report was circulated rather

freely that Ihcte would be dance
.fas. Doyle's 011 last Satuidav night.
but Jim didn't know anj thing abotii j

it, didn't come oil.
Mr. Hawkins and lamiiy leave tl.i

week foi (,. A. Iiultn' place 011

Creek where they will tend unions nr
.summer.

Crow ami wife ami Mis Sonne!!
weiothc guests of Milo.s D.ijlo and
family last Sunday.

Tom Dillon and family and Mr. Joe
Crow and family were the guiMs
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Doyle Sunday.

Willow Rend was seen Ibhinp for
mliin and tadpoles last Sunday.

Hcrmau Rerglield has patch eif
alfalfa four inches high which was
.seeded this spring.

m

Livor Complaints and Norvoubnoas
Curod.

torp'd liver always produce dull-
ness, irritability, etc. You are all
clogged up and feel despondent. Per-
haps you havo treated with physicians
or tried some other recommended ined-iein- o

without benelit. All that no
argument against "Dr. Fennel's ISIood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic,"
which wo insist will euro ucrvouMiess
and liver complaints. If not satisfied
after using one bottle your money will
bo refunded by C. L. Cutting.

Cine.
Weather dry and cold.
I'lanting corn is ho order of the day.
The herd ot cattle which were at

Hnrvey .Mei rill's have gone to Frank-
lin county.

The revival meetings at Penny creek
will continue until some time next
week.

Charles Hickie, Malon Points and
Mr Gringerof Walnut cicek attended
the revival meetings at Penny cicek
oue night this week, and repot 1 good
meeting.

Rev. Robert GolJsworih of Lebanon
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Our linen sales in

the past

proved veiy
We

arc now opening

up our fourth

invoice this

spring of
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.VjO: won't last. long. Don't be to late, j
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worth a dnllor. Yes,
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THIS HANDSOME WHEEL
GENTLEMAN'S OR LADIES'

hoiee : ddle and bais,
tube or & n pair.

preached at Fenny sreek
hou.se, Dist. No. S, this week.

Rev. J. J. Hnskins of Guide Rock
will preach his sermon at Pen-
ny creek school house, Dist. No. 8, on

28th, at 11 am. A
invitation is given to all to come

that desire to hear him.
J'lio cow who made the dis

at house -
'

is over- -

outside house
loaded gun inwait.mnk

75

for

the
and was by the

er, went the and
bis and laid

some to the boys that been nucumu- -
wlio wore with him, but his must for a bo got- -
have f tiled him as 110 got shot and '

rid (,f and reno- -
011 he was '

vuto(1 ului 1)roimred for tho
to be est. of is as- -

is on the sick
ihic this task, strain on

Rheumatism Cured 111 u Day.
"Mv.- - for ihei.matismai.d1

n-- iu ilai-- i cuios .1, 1 toil iliivs.
te

Ks .i.tioi, id,. vsiun is 101 'k- - as
abb- - ai.d invst.-i- Mi. It reinovi-- at lv nn do- -

.1 : ' "'(nice '.110 imi so an I to ni.i.i 11111110

II

ditto. v 1 lir.' iooCioal.y liinelil.s,:.") oelils S 1I1I b.V II.
K -- , Rod Noli

SOUTHWEST WEBSTER.
Nice
Mrs. (Jeo. Heaton is bet to

Soil is listing com
Marker is listing

everybody'? havo the
distemper.

Rosencrans lost a cow last Fri-
day. She, was killed by the horses.

Mrs. who has been and
the care is hotter.

Will and Tom Heaton are for
corn.

Kd Hcrsh and sister Dora took
with Miss Hattie last

C; B. Wood of creel;
was iu these parts this week.

Ono of our thinks it is
let buy Hour ami have it made

into bread than it is to keep a wife.
if the other seven

havo the same
neve rat Hundred head of cattle

passed on their vay to
the range smith of We tin-d-

.stand they are from the
to

in Dist. 70 did not tin il the
10th Tho 11 11....1.

fjeph Rosakraiis,
taut Dna

Rosakraiis,
Mr. Ro,akraiis, Mrs.
Hcrsh ami Mrs. teiii-hcm- .

The people here were much
to hear of a Mr. Younglovc.

Some of the neighbors went toM-.- i him
but he was not to be seen.
what the editor has donu with him.

'" '
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goods.

Miner-- Bros.
Splash knee in printer's ink.

Screech a steam whistle, let the
no to haiitf. one way of advertising.
We stick to the old the simple
the poliqy that has the big store.

Wc Advertise to Make Friends,
Sell goods at prices to

llaiiilld-- ,

,,m75c.
our $i

Kirasot witn other pi.

;j WHSk ,l!,lii' !l,Ml

linisli, suchNkAV

US '"
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Am

bicycles. Mackintoshes

7mmmmMmmms.j

mdKiimi.''vnsumtaiKmJL

$30.00.
American seamless tubing, i hatidio C'oluuibia

aingle tires Murga.i Wright quick

Kansas,
school

farewell

April o'clock cor-di- al

puncher

Now is tbu
that evory
should tako a
spring to
strengthen the
system pre

the extra
ilnmuMa sf TVltifiifrt anniurturbauce school Tuesday

night reproved preach, fho system thoroughly
school

clouninc on The
ing pretty big threats impurities havo

heart lating year must
one ton the HVHtem

We dnoMlay morning found siogo
no.,

summer. Unless Nature
111. Rosencrans 1st...,,. sisted in tho

ieC'u.e,"
'adio.iiiv

result tlieyaro

disai'pi ais, 1,0

dru.'g Cioiid,

growing weather.
getting

Frank
Nearly horses

Ccplt

Sibert sick
under doctor's

plowing

dinner
Wilmott Sunday.

Walnut precinct
assesbing

bachelors
cheaper

Wonder bachelors
opinion.

through
Franklin.

.strip.
Owing bad weather Sunday school

commence)
tun.

superintendent; assis'
superintendent. lloish, sec-

retary; Daisy Measurer,
Ilvri.li, Coph

Partluu,
around

pleased

Wonder

AU8lfA.f

rammmiK

around deep
like and truth

That's
truth

made this

right keep them.

Compare and S1.J5

ono

Ktrnrif

noiuc within.

tho system is too severe, and a
breakdown is tho result.
people neglect supply this as--

n,,ii Pistunco, anel a
nwivnmn inorvatini!.

(incc,

Will

corn

hero

olllcer.s II

Somo

pt'i'--ii- l fi'i'luig, their energies re-

lax, appolito fails, they are
tottdly disabled for a season.
Eve rybody just now niieds a touic,
and Swift's Specific

S.S.S.t,,, Blood
is logically tho best tonic on tho
market. Tho gouoral health needs
building up, hence a tonic is needed
that iH entiroly harmless. S. S. S.
is purely vegetable, and is tho only
blood romedy that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or
othor harmful mineral ingredient.
It is Naturo's remedy, being mado
from roots and herbs gathorod
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities, tones up tho gon-or- al

health, renews the appetite
and imparts now lifo and vigor to
the entire system. Dangorous
typhoid fever and othor prevalent
summer diseases soldom attack a
person whoso system is thoroughly
0 lean seel and
toned up with
S. S. S. in tho
spring. Get S.
S. S. and bo pre
pared. Sold by all
druggists.

time

tonic

and
pare

and

I'jn't lulurni Sj.lt niul '.sni-ik- Vnur Mfe Anj.
To ijutt tuliat-c- easily tttut forovor. bo nuiR

nctlc. full of life, iiervu niul vlor. tako
tliu viitiili'rvviirltt'r, Hint mukos weak men

strong. All druxuisu, SOoorll, Curoguarun-tQtnl- .

Uaaklat, .ana sample freo. Addreu
StaHfDg H6mifCaYCUXCim6'rVttn Vorfc

'MV'wmMZnmMi&ttArMrrm'V''

SHOES t
(Ii m lil'i Un- . Inn j !m , v . , .

is On- irn H. h i .In i,. u n w ,n,
oiiii niii nimi h,i in - ,,i. l,
HU rt'i ; In.,, nn

SI pel pai. I' .",) p.iiis
;! ami iiioiw

llruli ii n, c nn v(s. ,i ii!
rnr in,iisi Mpur

l !! pair tor a:, ,;,iis Miss
?1 To $.'.00 and $-- i '.'5 shoes
!?1 iio for Mollis il 7."i shoes.

dOc Id tl .'.", for Wolfe llros elillilren s
hllOt-s- .

IIWIO fl H for sillllh VVnllll CMll.ml
sllOl-s- .

ii ."iti :i M for. lolui MrooMiiiiif.s cell!Ijrtileil line of I.riIIvh lloe

. .
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4
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4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
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4
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c
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Many Imve iivullel theni
s of tin' excellent inotiey

m ln-- oiiortiitiltli's nttereil
In tlil ilep.irtiiK-ii- i Yoa 1I0
not nnt Him Ii itiitsonii-s- i

rln,-1-- .stiiine r ilnt-i-l lln
Hue of our now lmtiiloml'
lllllll Hflullt Mllt'kllllllvllL's

$3-S- o to $5.00.
KXi KI.I.KNT V.I.fK.
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The prettiest
III'.- -

fast.

The high

grade ipialiiy

nth the low

grade price.

You can't

help but

like the n.

IT'S A DUTY
sJmk.

y,iyyui.'iff ft"1

fictliii't Woijsts.
plllllls

going

3 m
StSllL

Liil

Fiom the jsc Cullco to the beauties
i" French (Jinrhnm nt Jj.oo.

Detail I aide collars to match.

Aiki
Triple Knee

riAUE,

m

Stocking",

Kemosiia4
ihJIVilSrXQ iW&

iKS'c:wawisa

Roy's Leather stockings wear like

BUCKSKIN.
Once used always used. Per pair 'JOc.

S

mm

Burlington Fast Black
Ouality unexcelled. Higliest quality

at tlie lowest price.

Men's Socks,
at !l pair for '.'fie. You can't match

l hem anywhere for less than
l.c per pair.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmfflffl&:
You owe your eves that of properly caring
for them. You can't be too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and the nrnst deli-
cate organs your eyes. N.iarly every hu-
man being has

Our skilled optician examines eyes free. Come in and let him exam-
ine your If vein don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of lcfarction in the county,

Xewhouse XSross.
Jewelers and Opticians.

:s'"The vi rv Ii ne t Watch, Clock and Jewolav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed
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I Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles! I
9

lie lii -il accurately, perfectly ami speedily by one who can tin it. J
,ATF.ST ORADl'ATK OPTICIAN I havo tho tiuost and most complete
rial ease tor testing the ecs iu tho valley Am better equipped for and
loll ptical business of this county. Will lit you better and cheaper
hau can done elsewhere

ttwfltTT?

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c. J

When you come buy this clock
yem will lind that havo them ami
will not try te sell you something
higher priced. You will Hnd nil I
offer for sale equally cheap, such
ONE AND KIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATOHKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE.
FINCER RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS,

CHAINS,
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated Jvvatch
wotk cheaner ami better than it can

bed e elsewhere WIRE Ii lialFinger Ring, Baeast Pins and Bracelets
mndu vt hi!c you wait. Eugrav ingelonet also while you wait.

Watch examiner for B. M. JuwlIo and Graduate Optician.
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ANDY tATKABTIC

CU RE CO HSTIPATIOH
'TTiim.

BKIiU W ' Hi I 1 51 mKMU
I innAT tiinnf it nititiiiimiinn t .. nf ahILuIIai.
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DRUGGISTS I
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